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A Publlcaflon 01 the Kelly Thompson Chapter 01 PRSSA

PERSPECTIVES
PRSSA and WKU Remember "Mr. Western"
By Alex Rose
In 1977~ Western'8 PRSSA
chapter name was changed to
the Kelly Thompson Chapter in
honor of Dr. Kelly Thompson, a
form er Western Kentucky
University president and the
first president of a university to
move througb th e Tanks of
pubUc relations. Although
Dr. Thompson passed away in
August, be will always be 8 part
of Western Kentucky University.

When Thompson died on
Aug. 14, 1993, the university
loet one of ita greatest
ambassadors.

Thompson , who 8180 carDed
the title ''Mr. Western," served
the university for 64 yeaTS aa a
field representative , director of
public relatione, assistant to the
president, and president. He
al00 was preside nt of the
College Heights Foundation and
chairman of ita board until his
death.
During his 14 years as
president, Thompson guided
Western through immense
physical expanBion and
academic development. W h ile
Thompson was preBident,
Western grew from 1,634 in the
s pring of 1955 to 11,069 in the

faU of 1969.

A high point in his career
and in Western's history took
place on June 6, 1966, whe n the
Kentucky General Assembly
e levated Western Kentucky
State College to Western
Kentucky University .
According to a s tory in
Western's A lumni publication ,
Thompson first came to Western
in 1928 on a football
acholarship. After a shoulder
injury ended his sparta career,
Western President Henry
Hardin Cherry chose him to be
a fie ld reprceentative.
Co.oti.Dued

PRSSA Makes it to Second
Phase of National Campaign
By Dora Epley

1'1'1that
he real working world,
's what PRSSA is

supposed to help us
prepare for, right? Well , for
those who worked on the
HallB® Mentho .Lyptus® and
P RSSA 1993 Music Contest a
taste of the real world was what
they got.
Tho H al1s of Music .Contest
was designed by t he Warnor·
Lambert Co mpany and
GolinlHarris Communications to
increase consumer awareness of
the benefits of Halls®, to

•

encourage product trial, and to
recognize and encourage young
tale nt in the area of music.
The challenge for the PRSSA
chapter w as to develop a
cuswmized publicity campaign
w promote and hnplement the
contest on campUB. Each
proposal was then evaluated by
Warner· Lambert executives who
then chose 15·20 chapters.
Eac h of theee chapters were
given $1000 to execute the
program and $500 for prizes.
Co.oti.oued
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Personal
Perspectives
Ae public reI.tiona
ItUcieDta prepare i"
graduation and poeafble
Intel'nabipe, a porti»lio
ahould be • main objective to
bring to an interview

Idtuation.
Pamela Schoon, • 1986
rraduate, 18 the Director of
Public ReI.tiona and
Development for the
N..hville branch of the
Salvation Army.
Schoon, who ie
reaponaible
interviewing
applicante itl' certain
poaition8, .aid, fl()ut of 30
applieante, only one penon
brought • p(n·t~lio . A
portiolio makes you look.
more prepued," ahe ..aid. "'Jt
also rivea an employer
something to remember you
by."
Dr. John Barnum, PRSSA
advieel" and instructor at
WKU, agreed that a po_Uo
ie important.
"Competition ia high and

'n

employere use a student'.
ability to Wl'ite as the

diecriminating factor when
hiring. A portJOlio of
previou8 work reflects that
atudent'. capability," _aid
Barnum.
So, for thoee who haven't
gathered information for
their portkllio there i ••till
time. PRSSA and Creative
E.l:change offer plenty of
opportunities, it may make
the difference between
getting a job or not.

U·P·D·A·T·E
Pro·Am Day
Pro-Am day was he ld Nov. 10 in conjunction with the
Bluegr88S Chapter of PRSA in Louisville. Nineteen people from
the Ke lly Thomp80n Chapter of PRSSA attended the event. The
event pairs PRSSA members with a PR professional for a day in
Louisvil1e. During the luncheon Heather Hauer, was the rccipient
of the Steve L. Hunt memorial Scholarship.
National Conference
The 18th National Conference was held Nov. 13-17 at the Walt
Disney World Complex in Orlando, Florida. Representing the
Ke lly Thomp80n Chapter were Heather Hauer, Kevin Lloyd, Amy
Warren, Marianne Rcinskou and chapter adviser Joh:a B~rnum.
Dr. Robert Blann and his wife al80 attended . The theme th is year
was 1tCatch the Magic 1t •

1992-93 Officel'8
This year's officers are: Heather Hauer, president; Koren
Moss, vice-president; Rebecca Flynn , program director; Dora
Epley, PR dircctor; Alex Rose, treasurer; Julie Hickman ,
eccretary; Wayne Hallet, national liai80ni aiumni relations; ond
Kevin Lloyd, Agency Director

Mr. Western
ColltillUed from Pa,e Olle
He earned his bachelor's degree
in 1935, and was appointed
public relations director at the
college.
Dec Gibson, a former
d ire<:tor of community relations
and public affairs at Western ,
said in Tbe Alumni that
Thompson w as a '~ublic
re lations genius."
"No one could outdo him as
a public re lations peroon. When
he was preside nt, he had an
opcn..door policy. And it was
open to students, faculty, staff,
townspeople, vis itors or whathave-you . He wanted to keep a
family-type atmosphere at
Western. He thought by
leaving his door open , it might
be the difference in salvaging
'all 1993 •

P~e

Two

students and in being able to do
som ething good for the
community."
Western president Thomas
Merideth said that his
"promotional and public
relations abilities are
legendary."
"Kelly Thompson was an
extremely positive man,lI
Meredith said. 1tAlthough it
probably came from his public
relations background, he would
always look for the good, then
concentrate his comments in
that direction. Althoug h he
obviously saw the negative on
occasions, he refused to dwell on
it. Perhaps this is a lesson for
us all."

What PR Field is Right for You?
By Julie Hickman
.
hen people ask you what
profeeaion you're entering,
it may no longer suffice
to eay ~ublic r elationa. A
more appropriate anewer may
be "c:orporate PR" or "investor
relatione," for the profesaion
haa espanded to include a wide
range of specialities, each with
ita own personality.
Public relatione profeeeionale
are no longer limited. in their
choice of job optione be<:auee in
today's aociety everyone wants
and needa good public relatione.
Knowing where your interests
lie before graduating and
looking for a job m.,- make
your aearch e uier. But what
esac:tly ie out ther e to chooee
from? The foUow ing
deacriptions will give you a
brief overview of BOme of the
major cJuaifications of public
relations.

to man age membership

AGENCY:

HEALTH CARE:

Many busineeees attain their
public: relatione by hiring an
outeide firm. Agency
profeNionala may work with
several c:liente a day, never
having to promote the same
ideae aU the time . Some believe
this variety to be esciting,
others c:onsider the constant
change. to be etl'enuous.

Thie field grew tremendously
in the past c;le(ade, but ita
future ie uncertain. PR
departments are awaiting the
outcome of Clinton's health care
refOrm to know how they will
be affected. In the mean time,
profeee1.onals in health care
facilities are faced with a broad
scope of responsibilities, often
having to combine their PR
skiUs with marketing and
advertising.

~

H

ASSOCIATION :
Almost every pr ofession, from
retail managers to physicians,
haa an organization that binde
their practitioner s together. It
i. usually the responsibility of
the public relations department

recruitment, retainment, and
r elations.
CORPORATE:
Corporations, which can
include anything from sports
teams to computer companies,
usually have their own public
relations staff on band to create
awarene88 and gain public
support. This aspect r etains one
of the largest population. of
public relatione professionals.

GOVERNMENT:
Thie cJaseification involves
many upects of PRo
A profeeeional may find himself
trying to get a political
candidate elected, working to
get public support lOr
government actions, lobbying
government officials to paea
legislation, or a vast majority of
other tasks.

NON·PROFIT:
There are numerous non-profit
organ izations looking for
tr ained PR profesaionals, often

paying well to get them. The
challenge here liee with
trying f<> gain both human
and financ:ial eupport, expelld
knowledge, and c:hange
opinions with what is often a
limited. amount of funds and
.tafT.

INVESTOR
RELATIONS:
This aspect of public
relationa hu rec.ntly lHH:ome
an establiBhed and BUcceaeful
specialty. PR prole_ional"
may work lOr an independent
firm, a corporation, or a
Onandal institution to
encourage investment.
Alwaye taking riske, they
must deal with the
fluctuatione of the economy,
not only on a national level
but alao on a global level.

EDUCATORS:
Ae PR ie being recognized ..
a neceeaary component of an
organizational culture, there
is a need, both at a college
and ...... ntly at a high .. hool
level, lOr trained educator. to
teach the next generation
how f<> bo public relatione
profeeaionale.
Of couree, there are other
specialitiee and opportunitiee
that a public: relations
graduate c:an coneider-new
markete are practi<:aUy being
c:reated for the profeaeion
everyday. Armed with
flexibility and talent, you will
find that there are many PR
po8ition. waiting f<> be fiUed.

•

New Space for
Journalism Dept.

A Note From the President

~

b8t an exciting year this
. has been so far fOr The
.
Kelly Thompson Chapter
of the Public Relations
Student Society of America!
1n just this abort eemeeter, we

held a successful membership
drive, continued operating
Creative Ezc:hange, our
student-run agency, and wtlre
cboaeD to compete in the
"",,ond phase of the 1993
Holls® and PRSSA Campus
Challenge.
For me, the moat
challenging part of the year
was the membenhip drive.
Our main goal was to
combine both old and
Dew recruitment
ideas to
increase
awareness
and interest
in PRSSA

Challenge haa been another
challenging, yet rewarding
project. I just want to take
this opportunity to thank
project coordinator Dora Epley
jOr all of the hard work that
she haa done to ensure our
succesa with this national
campaign. Under her
guid1mce, we Bent a proposal
00 GolinlHarris
Communicatione and
Warner·Lambert outlining our
pian. lOr holding a Halls<!> of
Music Contest
at WKU. We
were then
chosen 88
one of 15
ec:hools

amongWKU 'oS

public nt.tioDa
otudenu. Our
auc:ceee in this area
it measured by the
27 members who joined 5>1'
the Fall 1993 semesler.
Creative Enbange, under
the direction of Kevin Lloyd
hae aleo flourished this r.u.
We have continued to provide
quality public reiatioD8 for
organizatIona both on and off
Western '" campU8. Our
newest client, ResuMag, i8 •
new corporation in Bowling
Green. Over the Den few
months, we will be
implementing an aWareness
campaign that will help them
become one of Bowling
Green's best businelt8es.
The 1993 Campus

to esecute our proposal.
We are now in the pl'OCe88 of
carrying out the campaign
and expect to bear the Te8Ulta
in January.
Fina})y, I want to thank
all of the PRSSA ol1Icer. this
year. They have done an
outstanding job, and I
wouldn't have been able to do
everything without them. I
01 .. attended the PRSSA
National Conference in
Orlando along with three
other chapter members. It
was a great opportunity to
learn more about public
relations. I now hope to
implement many of tbe new
ideas I gained into The Kelly
Tbompaon chapter.

•
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By GillS Goff
he journalism department
is looking forward to the
[ ] addition of a reading
resources library to be
established next spring.
The library will be located
on the third floor of Wilson Hall
next to the public re lations
department office. Profesaor
James Highland's office will be
moved to Garrett Conference
Center to make room for the
library.
The resource center will
become the home of many
publications currently in storage
in the Helm-Cravens libr ary,
said Dr. Robert Blann.
The faculty and students
will both have usc of the
facility, and a nearby copier
will be available when copies of
materials are necessary. A
better knowledge of what public
relations publications are
available will be acquired once
the center is organized.
According to Dr. Blann
articles and publication s many
students have not even heard of
will be available for reading.
hJ have over 160 drawers of
things 1 have saved, plus all
these {shelves rea<:hing nearly
to the ceiling)," he said. lilt will
be really gTeat to have casier
access to all the materials the
department receives. II

T
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Creative Exc hange Gains
New Clients

",.:
[Ij

By Claude Bacon
he Kelly Thompson
~' ch apter of P RSSA at
Western Kentuc ky
Un ivers ity has been h ard at
work with its student run
public rel ations age ncy,
Creat ive Exchange. Creative
Exch ange haa turned over a
new leaf com pared to the former
agency, Kentucky Consultants.
The age ncy h aa sever al new
clients and is flourishing
with student
par ticipation.
The
agency
W ftB

~

executive director of Creative
Exchange.
T he age ncy haa 11 me mbers,
which is nearly half of PRSSA's
membership. Each member
volunteers to be a part of one or
al1 four areas of t he agency.
The areas are developme nt and
suppor t, media
relatio ns and
awareness,
special events,

and

fe(;'-\"Ce

,. .'-

cre ated to
,
provide cost
e ffective
public
relations to
Bowling Green
and South-Central Ken tuc ky, aa
well aa exper ience for future
public relat ions profeeaionals.
Some of the agency's projects
inclu de t he Commuter Link, an
8-page color newsletter made for
student health services; The
Side Dish, a 2-page newsletter
for Marriott food services; a 16page jour n alism newsletter that
will contain departmental
information and alu mni
updates; and 8 4-page
semesterly accounting
newsletter containing
departmental information.
'The agency is working
with new clients on exciting
projects, as well as maintaining
a continual working
relationship with our charler
clienta," said Kevin Lloyd,

A lumni
Close-up
Rob Blactllrd, i1rmer
Agency Director, is
Marketing Production
Coordinator mr Opry] and

USA Inc. in Nashville, TN.
Gene C. Crume, ~T., fOrmer

PRSSA East Central District
Director, is the director of
Western Kentucky
Unive rsity'. Office of Alumni

Affaire.

publishing.
Eac h area
has a
manager,
supervieor) and

Brlc D ••le, ibrmer PRSSA
president, is the Asaiatant
Account Executive at
McNeely, Pigott & Fox in

staff.
Creative Exchange has an
excellen t opportunity to h andle
all phascs of a campaign for
t heir most rece n t client,

Denl.. Pa,e, former PRSSA
member ie working at Bibb
and Lott Advertising in

ReauMag. ReauMag is a

Clarksville, TN.

N aahville, TN.

resu me data service that '
circulates resumes of students
to bu sinesses that aubacribe to
t he ir service. ReauM ag
guarantees t hat. t he resumes
will be distributed to at least
250 businesscs, specializing in
the sout heaster n Un ited States.
ReauMag is 8 new corporat ion
th at started in Bowling Green
and will expand to eight states
and 60 college s by January
of 194.

Graduating
Seniors
We would like to
congratulate the foll owing
sen iors and wish them good
luck for t he future.
Kath7 Baker

Ancel Dew. ."

Shannon Robert.

Fall 1999 • Pap Fin
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Hall.
Continued from Page One
The co ntest began on Oct. 22,
and ended on Dec. 10, with '
statuB reports submitted biweekly to GolinIHsrria.
The main objective was to
develop a contest that would not
only wor k on thi s campus, but
on any university campus

throughout tbe United States.
What they came up with waB a
mu sical competition that would
unite students from WKU and
Warre n CAlunty high schools.
The proposed competition
was broken down into two
co ntests. One on Wed . Nov. 3
for WKU stude nts and Thura.
Dec. 2 fur the high sc hools. The
fir st contest waB held at the
recital hall in the ] vaD Wilson
Fine Arts Center and tbe second
at Tate Page Auditorium.
A theme was developed to
tic the Halls® n ame and the
contest together to attract
publicity. The theme, "F~l
Good about Yourself," was
chose n to combine the ideas of
education, mu s ic and h ealth ,

which arc all attributes that
Halls® would like to portray.
Halls® information booths
were set up at the Downing
University Center, WKU
footba ll and basketball games,
and area high sc hoo l basketball
games to give out free samples
of Halls® Mentho -Lyptus®
Cough Suppressant Tablets .
Media kits were distributed to
the arca television, radio and
newspapers to generate
publicity for Hal1S®.
PTograms froro e ach of the
15 chapters chosen are now
being evalu ated. Winners will
be decl ared in January. 'Win
or lose it has bee n a great
learning experience that I will
never forget," said Heather
Hauer, chapter president.
"We've put in a lot of hours and
lost a little sleep, but overall ]
know we did our best. The
most important thing w as th at
we were given a chance to
experience someth ing like this.
All we can do now is learn
from it."

PR Perspectives
Gordon Wilson Hall 307
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101

.

Non·Profit Organilltion
U.S. Postagt' Bulk Rate
Permit 398
Bowling Green, KY 42101

January 26
Chapter Meeting
Spring 1993
East Central District
Conference
Awards Banquet

Bditor
Dora EpJey
DClrigncT8
&!b Blackford

Nicole Walker
Kevin Lloyd

ColltribuliDg Wd.",
Claude Bacon
Gina Goff
Heathel' Haue r
Julie Hickman
Aiel: Roee
Nicole Vaughn
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